Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Home Department

Subject: - Final seniority list of Superintendent of Police of Telecommunication Cadre as on 01.01.2014.

Government Order No.Home 5\(^{o}\) (P) of 2014
Dated 03 .02.2014

Whereas, vide Government Order No.Home-527 (P) of 2007 dated 15.11.2007, a final seniority list of SPs (Telecommunication) as it stood on 01.07.2007 was notified for information of all the concerned officers/members; and

Whereas, during the period from 2007 to 2013, some more officers have been appointed to the service while some have retired on superannuation. These changes have necessitated issuance of a final seniority list of SPs (Telecommunication).

Now, therefore, a final seniority list of SPs (Telecommunication) cadre as on 01.01.2014 forming Annexure to this order is hereby notified for information of all the concerned officers/members.

The date of birth recorded in the seniority list shall not be taken as authentic but shall be subject to further verification with reference to the Date of Birth/ Matriculation certificate and other service records.


Sd/-
(Suresh Kumar) IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government
Home Department
Dated. 03 .02.2014
Copy to: -
1. Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister
2. Director General of Police, J&K
3. Director, Police Telecommunication, J&K
5. General Manager, Government Press, Jammu for publication in the
   next issue of Government Gazette.
6. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to the Government, Home
   Department.
7. I/C Website, Home Department.
8. Government Order file (w.3.s.c).

(Mohit Raina)
Under Secretary to the Government
Home Department
Annexure to Government Order No. \textit{Home-56(P)} dated 03.02.2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer S/Shri</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of promotion as SP</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>With effect from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Naseer Ahmad</td>
<td>M.Sc</td>
<td>12/04/1960</td>
<td>01/05/2002</td>
<td>SSP Telecom</td>
<td>10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kashmir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Manzoor Ahmad</td>
<td>M.Sc</td>
<td>01/04/1959</td>
<td>01/05/2002</td>
<td>Staff officer to IG</td>
<td>10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FSL/Telecom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jammu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Rafi Ahmad Mir</td>
<td>M.Sc</td>
<td>01/01/1957</td>
<td>31/08/2007</td>
<td>Staff Officer to</td>
<td>10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Davinder Paul Singh</td>
<td>M.Sc</td>
<td>05/01/1961</td>
<td>31/08/2007</td>
<td>SP Tel CID/Armed/</td>
<td>10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec/ Jammu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{(Mohit Raina)}\)
Under Secretary to the Government
\(\text{Home Department}\)